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Adam Ured, the human raco haa been
troubled with dandruff, tor which no hair
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out dandruff hair muat grow luxurlanUy.
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I amiably Insisted upon taking a great
I er part of the work upon bl own of playlug waa too great to penult her

Haa Opened Dontal Parlor In Room ROOMS WANTEO.to turn ber attention to other thoughtDriven to Desperation.
Living at an out of th way place.

8ti could not permit her mind to bs
ctdent and Columbia canned. Plan
and apeclflcatlon can be n at th
office of the Columbia Ttlver Packer',
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boulder. It was he who hired such
costume a were needed, secured th
scenery and even Induced a theatrical
friend to promise to mak up th play-
er on th night of the performance.

Torrlngton was the type of man wbo
most enjoyed doing thing for other.
He wa not a handsome chap In spit
of hi bright eye and clear complex-Ion- .

He wa rather abort of stature
(dumpy, Ranaon called him), and hi
favor with Kittle Clausen bad been

V.. this office.lot Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. It' the
I best on earth. 15c, at Chaa. Rogers'

scenes commenced, but they did not
seem th sum a at rehearsal. Rhe
could not endure the touch of this
man, with hla paint covered features,
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brilliant by the dark circle of crayon,124 Commercial street. Astoria Or TWO UNFURNISHED ROOM8 TOan Ideal hero for th play, and even at

rehearsals be put a deal of feeling rent over Star theater. Inquire at Imperial and La Versa cigar mustInto the love aoene with Kittle. startled ber, and before the curtain
rang down she felt that ah should theater. turn them over to th member of th

Apparently Torrlngton wa the only
commttt not later than Saturday,
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cream.
Leaving the atage after th last ts

bleau, Ranson caught ber hand.

on who did not notice the fervor
thrown Into the rehearsal, and when
It waa brought to hi attention be
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housekeeping rooms. 1ST Seventh St. For furthsr particulars se commu
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Commit! CIOARMAKER8' UNION.FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.merely smiled complacently and re-

marked that be hoped th apeaker
might be able to play hi part aa well

and mak the 'yea' you have juat spo-

ken your answer to th question I bavtIL B. PARKER, Proprfetor

Hansen A McCanna, who occupy thon th fateful night
wanted to ask for so longr

8h tor her band from bla grasp.
HORSK. BUOGY AND HARNESS

for sal. Address M. Astorian.

MISCELLANEOUS.

" a J. TRENCHARD Gradually thla Indifference waa ac
"Don't you dar to speak to me like

cepted a a allent admission that Tor- -

Insurance. Commission and Shipping. INCUBATOR FOR SALK-4- 00 EOQ8

shop formerly used by T. 8. Simpson,
adjoining th city water office, are
prepared to do all kind of lgn and
carriage painting. They will mak a
specialty ot work of thla class and
guarante satisfaction.

capacity; also thre 100 capacity
brooders; flrst-cl- as condition. Ad

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
'
Agent WeUa-Farg- o) and Northern

Pacific Expres Companlea.

Free Coach
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Ground Floor.
dress A. Astorian Offic.

Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND ST8.I

that" h panted. "If you do not let
me go, I aha 11 call Mr. Torrlngton."

Ranaon threw a black look at Tor-

rlngton, wbo was placidly gathering
hp small stnue fiirnlsUluga, dropped
her band and turned away. Klttl
turned back to the atage, and Jlmmle's
honest, unpatnted face never seemed
so cherubic.

"Jlmmle," she aiked softly, "do you
want to take me home again tonight?"

"Do IT" repeated Torrlngton. "I'd
like to take yon to a borne of our own.
Kittle."

She smiled demurely. "I think you
may," she said.

That night Jlmmle Torrlngton ad
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TONDERJUL you lore be wise. If she look with

favor on a sleeker coated puppy you

from Japan.
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just get that puppy to run a dog show,TREATMENT If a sure cure."
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la !. B rmrr with
thorn wofMKrfal Coh The Mas Who Tired Carlyl.

Rising Sun Restaurant ai In. nota.DDda, There Is a story of Cnrlylo lu bla old
bark lad T,ialMn612 Commercial St. go having taken the following fare"DOJl'l YOU DAK TO BPRAK TO Ml LIK" Z7Zrl aWfeljlMlli 'lit

THAT! BUI VkXTKD.ne la lata eaaalrr. Throoca tba an tt txxxratxxxxxzxxu
well In his broadest Hcotch of a young
friend who had bad htm In charge for
walks and who, while almost always

kooaa tha aaOaa of m MS iaraat rlngton bad withdrawn from the con
test lu favor of his more attractive rlF1RST.ULASS MEAL mm. wuai a tnirannuiT aaai la lnalumit H naraniMa u a ilia. aa--

adapting himself to Carlyle's moodval, and when he wa not around thema. Inns. UuoaL rS .IMia
for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, lor nomaca. Itvar. kldaara. Me.: kaa bad on a single occasion ventured to

doughnuts. 5c. at U. S. Restaur
laMUnoalala, Caaraaa BMbafaw. CaU aa
aw alia. Patlmiia oat af la cttj wrtu tat
blaaka an dnnlan. HnaeMaau. OUMOb
TATIOM ntBR. ADUIUHB

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON & CO.

k4ant 434 Bond St
The C Gee Wo Chinese Eedldae Civ

disagree with him: "I would have you
to know, young man, that you have the
capuclty of being the greatest bore lo
Christendom." The boredom bad con
slated solely In the rather negative sin
of not having been convinced of the
truth of one of Carlyle's dogmas, a sin

2M AMar VWOOD! WOOD! WOOD; TMtauaa

rxixxrxmxxixiixiiiTTiixiixxTxniixrxiiiixiiiixrrraCord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,

all the more heinous because, instead
of standing boldly up to Carlyle and de

THE
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera

claring bis doctrine utterly perverse,
the companion had betrayed bl weak-
ness by an apologetic tone.

Reliance
Electrical

house.

We are thoroughly preps red tor making
estimates and executing order for
all kinds of electrical Installing and
repairing. rJupplle in stock. Wo
ell the Celebrated 8UELBY LAMP.

Call up Phone 116L

428 BOND STREET

COMFORT Now, Carlyle liked disciples, and be
respected antagonists, but be could not
endure being merely thwarted without

men began to speak of "poor" Torrlng-
ton, while the women marveled at the
completeness and suddenness of hi

urrender.
But Torrlngton wa not worried. If

be wa aware of the companion of the
men and the scorn of the women he
did not show it, and bl moonlike face
wa always lighted by a peaceful smile
a be aat by the prompter' table at
rehearsals aud watched the proceed-
ings. He acted as useful man about
the stage, reading the part of some
one unable to attend rehearsal, holding
the book a prompter or performing
any alight service asked him.

Hanson, who possessed considerable
ability a an actor, worked bard with
hi caat of amateur, but It 1 not
easy to teach the art of acting, and
when In the course of time the repe-
tition of mistakes drove blm frantic
he gradually lost command over bla
temper and at the dress rehearsal he
bad to apologize to the entire com-

pany, Including Kittle, at various time
throughout the evening.

Th other absolved him, bnt that
evening Torrlngton walked home with
Kittle, to the great surprise of all.
Their astonishment would have been

being thoroughly roused. lie felt lo Works H.W.CYitm,
ManagiT
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able Rates and Nkt Treatment

that case that be bad made no Impres
sion at all on his Interlocutor; that he

SALOON had neither won him nor excited blm

NEfSTZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
to resistance. And nothing bored him
so much aa that. Of course It 1 only
exceptionally despotic minds that areTHE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE Franteovich & Francisoyich

Proprietors. bored In thla way. London Spectator.CoT.Tearteenth and EiahangeBts.
Oa block back f rrd A Stoke Btor.

LoganBuildingJ. H. AN80M, Prop., - Atorla,Or.
Raanl and Lodb $1.00 and IIP

Patrons will be furnished withtheCkaaot Beds in the 6ry. Fine Table Board,

Th Rvtara of Projectile.
Th question 1 often aaked, "Will an

object thrown Into the air, either from
the hand, a volcano or even when shot

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.
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Has been Underwriting 011 the Pacific Const for twenty-fiv- e years.

Sew furniture Throuajaaot
Oal mad to steady Theatrical Troupe

ASTORIA HOTEL
from a rifle or cannon, return to the

greater had they known that the InviComer Seventeenth and Duane Sts. 000000000 tation cam from Miss Clausen her
self.75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging But If Mis Clausen bad transferred
her favor to Jlmmle In the hope of
finding him a ready sympathizer she

HANDKERCHIEF CARNIVAL,
O A larga shipmsnt of Japan

Initialed ailk handkerohiefa jut
0 reivd from th Orient Thy
O contain all th latest Orisntal da- - q

signs and fashions. You will
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Phone 217S Red. Open Day andJNighL

O want so in for Xmas, If you se O
thm.

O J. W. KWONQ CO.
Ann f i.i e, .

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents

earth with the same initial velocity
with which It left?" The answer Is: A

projectile thrown vertically upward
Into th air will return with a velocity
less than th Initial. In the air th ac-

celerating force which acta during th
descent 1 not equal to the retarding
force during ascent. The retarding
force 1 the same for the weight of the
projectile and the atmospheric resist-

ance, both acting In the same direction.
In the descent the accelerating force Is
the difference of these two, since they
act In opposite directions. In a vacuum
It would be different In that case, the
weight of the projectile being the only
force acting, this force would generate
In each foot of the ball exactly the
same amount of velocity that tt had
lost In It passage upward. Thua th
final would find It with a speed equal
to its initial veloclty.--flt Louis

Astoria - - Oregon.000000000

wa In error. Torrlngton was sorry
that ber feelings bad been hurt, but
he was not prepared to admit that
Ranson was to blame. Oddly enough,
hi defense of Ranson served to In-

crease her sense of Injury. When the
night of the performance arrived she
was scarcely civil to the stage man-

ager and flounced Into her dressing
room with so curt a "good evening"
that even Torrlngton gasped.

Ranson looked surprised, but there
was no time then for explanations,
and be went off to the dressing room
where the professional actor bad In-

stalled himself. :

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

any stylo. Game in season.

SWd Street, Oer.tta. Astoria, Or.
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to balsam ot copaiDa,
Cubebs or Injections andAnfa
CURE IN 48 HOURSlpT
the same diseases with.
out Inconvenience. The aaalf in front of the mirror wa Astoria's Best NewspaperI


